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suffering and. remov

Lydia E* Pinfcham's
"To Youno Women :.I sufi

rhea (painful periods), so much s»
know it meant three or four day;this was due to an inflamed condit
by repeated and neglected colds.

"If youngf girls only realized
this critical time, much sufferingfor Lydia E. Pinkliain't* Vegetsimedicine v/hich helped mo any. >
"vake it, I noticed a marked improtho time of my next monthly pericably. I kept up tho treatment, and

jl. 1null fell1CU. X LllIJ. Ill jxjni'caddocl 12 pounds to my weight, in
happy.". ill83 Agnes Mili.sk, 25

Tho monthly sickness reflc<
health. Anything' unusual at
and. projKir attention. Fifty th<
that Iiydia E. Pinkham's Vc^c
Btruation axul makes those peri

f
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dra f^.^1 Ix medicine. 1

8 (luring
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in<? woman who asks for it. I
more than one hundred thousc
it, my sick sisters?

FORFEIT lf wooftnnot fnrtln
wSJuUW ubovo t<<»lia>oiU*U, wtiloh will pr<

The Frcnch G.imbler.
"A g*K>d many of tlio famous and

Jons established restaurants of Paris
'Jiave ?v<,ne out of business <yf lut-?,"
add Mr. W. Wrlghi, an English gon

V4tmuu.il wviu uas uvea many years a*
the Preach capital, to a Post reporter

tli*) ShorcOiam
' "Those wero >?enora!ly re«orta whcro
the cookiri,'? waa Euporb and th<»
charges hlfjh, plac< a where the avfT«KOpatron would Kive from 2i> to 20
franco for hln dinner. These high
/priced eetablishmentfi found that busi«ieG«was Wtvintf them, and perforce

t"h*v4r f'nnpo Vriu-n^ow if w\««

boo people In a Parisian restaurant
whero the (tariff la high you can ga,:n
'bio on th/ean being foreigivers, usuallyAmericans. A Frenchman of todayIs nothing If not economical. If
ho Is Inclined to gamble, he will go
to ono ef the numerous liarcarat
clubs, where he will g*?t a dinner for

' «1x franca that oasily cost the man-
as«nw>i>t twice th«tt sum. Tho reason
to ko^p tho players In tho houspo, tho
proprietor knowing that after a man
t»a« had a good dlnmor ho la In tho
mood for further (vnmmt^m with fortune.If allowod i*.o go a^.v-ay ho would
satisfy hla hunger etaewhere and
4proba.hly onvtt further gambling Ccx
that day.".Washington Post.

"

THEY PROFITED.
"I remember Schemer waa a great

chap for thinking out plana for gettingrich. I suppose now he'd wealthInrt him 11 Jnv r\f J.la #i*(rtrwiu "

"O, no; hirt frlenda iwed til* plana
while ho was dreaming over them.".
Detroit Free Prrsa.

HAPPY WOVEN.

bad bock, VLtU JI had a great Jrdeal of troublewith the
cr o tlons,

which were excwdlngljr rarlnblo, gometimesaxcaaslve aud at other time*
canty. Tha color was high, and passageswore accompanied with a scalding

aonsation. Doan'a Kidney PUla soon

rogulatad th« kidnojr aaoriKioni, niak(nfffhofr mlnr unraul ami I >n n< alt a/1
v*"w' "v* ,,M»*""" «

tho Inflammation which onunod the
caldlu# sensation. I onn rest well,
my bnck 1h Mrcnj,' nix! sound mul I fool
much better in every wny."
For «aje by all dealers. price fiO contn

per bo* Fofiter-Mliburu Co., iiuffuio,
,W. X.
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2V, of Chicago, speaks
bout clangers of the
how to avoid pain and
re the cause by using*
Vegetable Compound*o J.

'orocl for six years with dysmenor>I'uvt I dreaded every month, n.s I
* of intense pain. The doctor said
ion of the uterine appendages caused
lirvver rlonfrnrnno if in 4-o 1r<-v 1
n./w k \ X KJ JO IW CtllV%3 V Win ttli
would be snared them. Thank Cod

Compound, that was the onlyVithin three weeks after I started to
vemenfc in my general health, and at
>d the pain had diminished eon;siderwascured a month later. ] am like
t health, my eyes uro brighter, I havo
iy color is good, and I foel light and
Potomac Ave., Chicago, 111.

uts the condition of a ivonian's
that time should have jirompt

xisand letters from women prove
table Compound regulates :xneniodspainless*
LI.\DHF>CK SAYS I

Mas. Pinkham:. I.yilia E. PinlctabloCompound has greatly benewilltell you how T suffered. Mypainful menstruation. 1 felt as each
u«» h%aj. t * *
|'\ niiiu X \r;i« liijf worse, i nwi
ig-down pains in my back and abdoid

advised mo to try Mrs. Pinkham's
did so and am now free from all
my jKjriods.".Jessie C. Lixdiikck,oet, llockford, 111.
be advice to women.
loinbor, every woman i.s cordially
to write to Mrs. Pinkhnm if there
intr about her symptoms she does
iml. Mrs. 1*111kham's address >s
uid cheerfully piven to every ailleradvice has restored to health
Hid women. Why don't you try

rftli ">n orl.i'nrtt and RignntaiMi cf
>vo tl>«ir ntnolute
lu 12. ['lnklinm M»illoins Co., I.ynn, Man.

WOKMVH PMlt ST. T;OtTI8.
lioii I ht 11 #> and NnsJivillo Itnilroacl.

If you arn going to tho World's Fair you
want the best route. Tho L. A N. le tho

shortest, qulolcfst and bout Hue. Throo
trains dally. Through Pullman Stooping
Cars and IMnlng Cars. Lo\r Rato Tlokots
nold daily. Get ratoe from your looal agent
and ask for tioknta via l. A n. Stopov*»

Ai-i.owkd at MAMMOTH OAVR.
All kinds of Information furn'shod on applicationto J. G. IIOLLENBECK,

CUt. l-'a/M. Agnnt, Atlanta, (In.

ANTIQUITY OF CIVILIZATION.

Tho Long March cf Time From Flint
Implements to Ivory Statuette*.

So far as the question of time Is
eonce-rnod, !t deserves notice that not
mersly geology, hut almost every form
of Inquiry Into the past, throws furtherhack the limits usually assigned.

F.gy[>t, for instance. Is continually
furnishing fresh proofs of tho anllqalIiy of civilization. Prof. Flinders Po
* rio expounded at Owvns Co!!ego, Manchester,England, a few days ago, the
results of reo >nit explorations at AbyInUpper Egypt, from which tt
appears that the rulna at that one

pot tell a continuous story that carriesus bank to 5000 B. 0. Abydos
waa the first capital of Egypt, and remainedfor forty-fivo centuries tihe rellgioua(entre, <ihe Canterbury of tho jland; and thero the EgypMan Explora-
noil i' una ua« uneurmea me rwnains

of "ten successive tommies, c,<nto ovor
tin) other." From the age of the flr&t
'fniple a group of about two hundred
objects has been found, which throws
lrprlslng light on the civilization of

'.h<> First Dynasty. A part of a largo
glazod pottery vace of Mena, the flr»t
king of the Flint Dynasty, about 4700
II. ahowfvd "that even th«eii they
wore making glaze on a considerable
scale, and also Inlaying It with a »vec- I
aid oobcr. The Ivory carving wail

a.-i,tx>nlshlngly fine, a figure of a King
.showing a subtlety and power o/ expredionas good a« any work of later
ages."
About 4000 B. C. nn Ivory fltatu-ette

of Oheops, the builder of the great
pyramid, was found, th* only known
porttralt of him. Making every possibleallowance for the marvelous ra-

pldlty of art de-vnjJopiJient, must not
umuy inoueojiuB 01 7rw.1T* nave ronwi

ovot between tli# pristine dwellers in
the Nil* Valley and tdbu* men who
carvod ivory ®Uituett«je ar*1 manufacturedglased work Inlaid frith eecrmd
color*T It to a long. Join* march from
flint Imptorment* to the solemn templeJvory and human por»
traits*.London Telegraph.

John Murdoek. I Jj. D., foundor and
secretary of the Indian Christian LiteratureSociety, I# dead at Madras,
air® eighty-fly® y«ar*.

J
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The Downfall of
Russia, It»s Causes
and t>he Empire's
Fut»wre . . . .

^ -3s. "1
UK demonstrated inability

J/ of Russia to hold her own

O MP O against Japan, either by
JS linul or sea, means more

*WG5»?' navAl anil military Incapacity;it is a convincing proof of the
rottenness of the whole yoveromental
system ol' the empire, ami of the perilousInsecurity of the foundation on
which that system has boon reared. Mt
appeared to l'rinco I'khtomsky, the
companion of the present Czar on his
travels in the Far East, that ''the
win^s of the llnssian eagle are spread
too widely over the Hast to leave the
slightest doubt of a future in which
\siatic Itwssia will mean all Asia."

A MKXACH 'ro PUOCJIJHSS.
This vanltln^ amhition was held by

Other members of the family of nations
to IV> a serious menace to human
pro-rrc.-s, bul there was everywhere a

vague foreboding that it might attain
its end. Ail Kurone stood in awe of
ti:e military j>o\\-it which lias collapsed
like a Imbhic at the picking of the
sm-ar of .laran. On the Sib of Hebrn-
jtr.v last. when news of th" first disasterat 1'ort Arthur \v:is si!ro:uly 011 the
way, l'rinee t'khtoiusky was talking
in St. lVtorshurj> to a (lermnn news1<n»» t correspondent in this strain:
'The dilTerence of race between our

ar.il the Japanese is so great
: li re ran lie no question of ineasuour.'elves against tllem in regular1: istilities. The yellow men will

r.(>i s i nnieli he benten. 'J hey will be
.simply slaughtered.
"We cannot consent to look nnon

them :\s an oven l>roed. That is, so to
speak, an anthropological axiom. The
.lapanese will lake s^ood care not to
fac<« ns i'l lnrjie bodies in tin* open Held.
Yellow is simply not equal to white.

What tti» lln\v think they want,
< half-moil V" This ^hiring misconceptionof the character of the enemy

"whom Ktiss'.a v:*.s to face was hy no
means confined 11> tlie liussians tlieinselves.

lack of \v.\i: srinn.
Tt was shared hj a jrreat many peopleIn l'ranoo and Cermaiiy. :* .*. did

not lack acooptanee even anions or.r
own people. Tin* disillusionment wonM.
perhaps, have heen nior < pa'nfnl and
complete lmi for tin* entire absence of
the war spirit amon.tr the linssian people.Karl Itliml quotes a let tor from
St. retershtii'!? written a iew days lie-
tore tile IVSropavlovsk disaster, wliieh
( <>:.Inins (l:is statement: "In litis pros*
riit war ti'.v'fi' is not a trace of patrioticenthusiasm anions H o |>ooi !<>;
<<n the o.dilri : y, tlu» masses aro p>rJ'tetl.\ apathc.io, not ninlerstanilinu in
the i '.i-; tiic occurrences in tho Kar

w iiii>l tlio cuihA'cri pari <'' tin*
!»«l»til:iti"a is directly hostile t:> tinC>vi-ri>ir.oiit policy in Man-hiirin."

I'.nt p.is ;ui: of the niililar.v pro«iof l!r.s<i:i is, nevertheless, dcsiiicd
to ha\c nioro Important consequences
in the internal administration of the!
onipiro tlian in its external relations,
l'nr two j.'i I ions some <»f (lie host
inimls ii ltiHsia have se n tho abyss t«»
which their country was hastening,
ami have been earnestly irying to Introducethe leavon of fieelont into its
institution.-.-. I'rinco I Jolgorukoff, when
living ul>ro:ul in isiso, wrote a book
which lie i':i 11 oil "The Truth About
Uussia," n which occurs the following
su:rt'i" live ».a- <:i"ICi5 ~~:.l lias. fr«'-;n
the time of the Mongol invasion, in the
thirteenth century, down to our days,
l>e."ii nothing 1'iii an iininenso pyramid
of oppii-sslon. In this vas od ilico slav

ishsnltjeeiion ami arbitrary force
ivignod from the bottom to the top,
aid from too to hott-tni there is dovolopcI, ,n fovtuhlable proportions, the
oflloial lie, t!;e lie erected into a poli'.M-a1in 'Pi'ion.

Kl iT.lT <»! ' DESPOTISM.
'This dosindism, hideous in itsolf,

exorcises an «- mi lien; l.v doleterions intliionco.I! dries up noble i'.inl oIowiPmI
soiitimoiils; it degrades tho son!; it
« «»» rn|»ts. ;im ei, ami lowers Iho <*h:iriietor,even more amoiit,' whoox<\clsethat despotism than oniony its
victims." In tlu« last forty yours
abundant evidence has boon forthcomingof the prophetie truth of thoso
words. Tlio Itussian bureaucracy has
gone on from bnd to worso, and t!io
harvest of Immiliation ami defeat
which is licit)t: reaped in the I'ar Mast
springs from seed that has been liber*
ally sown.

It lias jiol mattoro«l much whether
M. I'lehve's policy <>f reaction. or M.
Witte's policy of what passed for ecoroiiiicprotjiv-s, ruled the hour; there
was no departure from the beaten
track of autocracy, no effort to temper
despotism with any regard for the

of the individual man. In fact,
it may be doubted whether the frank
brutality of the methods of the Ministerof the Interior, or of the Procuratorof the Holy Synod, were more to
be drcaileil Item tin. ut inula firm />('

progress in those of tin? Minister of
I'Mnnncp. ,

WAST IN (J MOXKV ON I! A I F<UOA l)S
A itussian professor said some two

years ago that it was no exaggeration
to affirm Hint, during the ten years
preceding. Hit? construction of railways
had cost the country five hundred millionrubles more than was necessary.
Every year the administration of the
e.r.pire was growing in costliness and
incapacity. I'ollee and gendarme* multiplied:peasants spent more on their
courts, manufacturers had to maintain
their prisons, ami householders were*
compelled to keep more dvornlks and
fipifN.
Tlio provlnoal administration* took

months and even years to deal with
the simplest petition, and the civil authoritieslaid to rail In the military to
preserve order amort# the people. The
hope of Kiisnia to-day is with those
whose voice has been raised in protest
against nil lhi.<, and who, with banish
men) and confiscation staring them in
tile face, have dared to tell the truth
:is lie i snw if. I'he ncrrlr iiliiipiil
ini111'i'.s wlilrli, two yonrs j.ro, wore
summoned us At. I'lchvo snoerinsiy romnrkod"lo tnlk of gpatfei nncl DOtn)

V* ^

toes," anailo some very remnrkabio con-
tributions to tlio literature of Hussinn
liberalism. One of these, the Voronezh
Committee, made itself famous by pre-
Renting a report which includes not
only nn able analysis of tlie agrlcul-
tural decay which lins overtaken nil
(lie central provinces of lJussin, but a ;

series of demands' upon the fJovern-
ment couched in terms "which are quite
without precedent in Russia's recent
history.
WHAT THE PEOPLE WANT.
Tho opening paragraph In this long

series of demands strikes ;il tho con-
ditlons without which autocracy would
bo impossible:

1. To extend to all classes nn uni-
vcrsah unqualified law: no man may
be deprived of personal freedom or

property without trial, under danger
<>r criminal and monetary responsibii-
ity for breaking the law.
"2. To abolish imprisonment ami sequestrationof property by administrativeorder.

To abolish administrative punish-
menls, penalties and restrictions, such
as arrest, tine, exile, supervision and
deprivation of th<* right of participatingin pubii(> work. >

"I. To abolish corporal punishment.
To abolish the passport system.

"(?. To insure freedom of conscience ;

which derives logically from personal
freedom."

FICIX I.I K10 A i'.OMIi SII KTjIj.
All this sounds suflicleutly elementaryto those who enjoy the legacy of

Kngllsh liherty, hut it fell like a
bombshell within the circle of .Russian
officialdom. Its explosive force was

decidedly increased hy the declaration
that these were merely the prelude
to e<iually indispensable concessions,
among which were universal educationat the expense of the State and
the riuh; to teach children and to print
school hooks in the local mother
toiigu". I'romplly and effectually
staled at the time, the voice of infoi-n il
discontent which mntlo itsolf heard in
the report of these conui.iMoe.s may,
in thi> hour of military defeat ami administrativedisgrace, find its chance
to <>l a in a hearing..Journal of Commerce.*

what we eat.

Census Itrjmrt It Appear That
YpgetiirluitlKiii is (.rowing.

StriUim; tlioiiuli the decline in meat
consumption as shown l>y the census
reports is, none of us will take it as
evidence that we cat less generously
than our ancestors. Indeed. America lis
as a people never fared In ttcr in food
than the.v do to-day. To make up for
the decreased meat diet there is but
one way to turn. Have we increased
lour vegetable food our wheat, corn,
();l(s, potatoes, garden vegetables,
fruits, su^arV
TIh> eensus gives interesting results.

In* tSTii) Americans consumed -1 *!'»
bushels of wheat for each too oersoos-
in I'.mjo, lii:;; bushels a very marked
is«>. Corn and potatoes pive very sin;ilarpercentages of increase. Hut this
most surprising change is in tii<> con*
sumption of oats, presumably on accountni' tln> improved incthoils i»I" tin;
manufacture of oatmeal; ninety bushelsin lsr.it to .".Si; in tS'.M) over fourfold
in forty years. During the last deende,
however, tl:e consumption of oatmeal
has lost ground relatively, dropping to

11 Imsliels for 11 1 i;» persons. This
decrease is pr >hahly due to the suhsti-ii.it >" . -*-
ill ' 1 Ml "Min '11**11 il 111 I MIC.'IK[
last" fouls, avliicli have in sonic fitiiiiliis wiiolly taken Hi.? place of oatmeal.
Now. lake the mark"! garden proline!s, fruits ne.il sugar. Any one who

will stop lo think of the present day
grocery store with its rows upon rows
ol Inviting canned goods.tomatoes,
corn, peas, l>e:;ns, and all manner of
fruits, and of the excellent displays
of green vegetables and fresh fruMs,
from huckleberries to watermelons,
will illiil himself eoliv iue, <1 of the itn-

i .'it in. |i.;i,v in our
coin in* >i) diet. Ami then on r candy
itfin. our preserves item; no one w!iom»
iiiemor\ ran su|ipl\ :i eompnrison of
the candy sior, < of thirty years nuo
with those of to-day c:i 11 fail to In*
iinpr. ssed wiili the increase of .sugar
eonsu.nption. Here, indeed, tli figures
toll a striking story: In is.'iu each
man, woman ami child in America
at» twenty-throe pounds of sugar: in
Hit in, sixty live pounds of sugar. And
in tin- twenty years since l^sii the eonsumptionof market garden products

j si ml Hints lias incivjiNoil more tluiu
I threefold.

Ami here is another interesting point:
Ton years ago potatoes outranked nisirkotr«l«Mi products more Hum two to
one. Tlu* last census puts tliem in the
opposite relation, potatoes falling beliinilby nearly $ 10,111 it),000. One of the
most striking features of this increased
eating of market garden products Is inilicatedby the remarkable increase
of la.nd covered by glass to supply our
modern bills of fare with early and
I;ite "green slulT." It is scarcely u
dozen years since this increase licgan
its expansion, nml yet the ccnstis til'
HUM) reports over.ltoo nci'es of lantl
covered with glass in New York State
alone, and nearly as much as I'ennsyl-
vania and in Now Jersey, with over
'J'Ht acres each in Illinois and Massachusetts.Pearson's Magazine.

-

T1»»> Adf of

In Rurope, where gold plays a more
important part as a circulating medium
iii (lie ciiiTPiiry tliaii in the CnitiMl
States, Hold coins are allowed to .sufferbut little loss of weight before
tliey are called in from circulation In
(ileal I »ri I a in tills amount is .irj.'i per
cent., anil in France .(lit'.t per rent.,
amount thai can only lie delected l>v
tlx' balance. In Croat Britain it has
been computed l>.v officials of the
mint that in ordinary use iho n vow go
length of time before a sovereign becomes"light" is twenty-seven y<>ais,
while in the paso of a half-sovereign
the ti 1110 is sixteen years. The smaller
mill not only circulates more, hut suffersmore from abrasion, as in proportionto its diameter it is thinner and
li:i* ii hirfrer surface to hi> rnhWil ..

Harper's Weekly.
I.ovp of Mu«lo CoaIk 1,1 To,

S'o devoted was a young Milan n

^ii ian lo practicing on the Velio tit
i lie constant pressure of the Instrument
on his leg led )o l>«ne disease. The
limb >.ad lu be amputated, and death
resulted from the shock

v-'V;^:
«
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Baldwin's Airship .

w- 1^~ZZTn^ J;/ V\/\-K l*r-\
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THE p

New Baldwin Airship.
*&+*. 1>

By J. Mayne Bclt>imore.

; % W '.m jj £
K^OfOK^^Al'TAIN T. S. HALDWIN, .

Onklalid, Csil., is tin* ro- |>
A \ m >5 < ont inventor :ind construe- 0v(-0 tor ol' what proves to l»e ii *|

very successful dirigible r,
nirsliip. ,\

uu> iit'st ami iuiiiiil (rial of tlio craft
was made* from Idora I'ark, Oakland.
Since then several other trials have
boon made, all of which proved very **'
satisfactory.
No high altitude was attained by

the now airship. Captain Baldwin's pI>riucipai aim was to detormiiio if the f|
movements of his ship could be controlled.lie ascertained this could be
done quite easily.
At a height of about 7<>0 feet he cir- (j,cloil several times around the large

park, going both against and with the
wind, and moving at various angles.
After being up nearly ail hour. Captain
Baldwin brought Itis ship back to the
starting point, and safely descended t<»
earth. These trials were witnessed by
groat crowds of spectators.
Subsequent trials have also boon

made, when it was demonstrated tim<
in every revolution of the large pro
pellor, and in every tnove of the steelinggear, and of the weights which jjraise or lower the vessel at will, the
plans of the inventor have been earned
into etYect. The large propellor, hav-
ing two nietailie blades, and nearly six
feet in diameter, instead of being
placed at the stern, is located at the
bow of the frame or car, .as in most
recent airships of this type. In this
manner the airship, instead of being
pushed through the air, is pulled. This |jfacilitates the steering as well as nils- j |
liiii <>i umlllll^ ill!' > 11 11). I''1*1 to balloon, !>y means of which the
whole machine is raised, is somewhat
blunt cigar-shaped. It measures liftytourfoot iu length anil is seventeen J.
foot in diameter in the middle. The
balloon is constructed of a very line
i|ua!it.v of silk, extremely strong and m
flexible, and will) the reticulated not- ,i
ting which attaches it to the car, n
weighs only ninety pounds. Tin* bal- tloon Is inllalod with hydrogen gas, and t
at an ordinary distension pres>uro contains80(K) cubic feet. |
To this balloon is attached tin- frame ii

Which supports the propelling and ,,
steering niochanism. This frame, j,which is made id' strong, light wood, is ptriangular in shape, the throe ends
111,1 I I HIP .. '

. . .-Illll- ill t'ill-l! I'M rcilll'. I
This frame i- forty-eighl foci long. ami
is very securely l»rii«*»»«l anil lashed. It <»

lias been very (lioroujilily tested ami c
will support 1 100 pounds with safety. ll
The engine which drives the pro- n

pelller is one <>! the ordinary gasoline ii
type. furnishes seven horse power, and l
weighs sixty pounds. 1 lie transmitting ii
mechanism is so adjusted and geared t
iis to cause the propeller to make l.~>0 ^
revolutions iter minute. Just what t;
speed can bo obtained under ordinary u
conditions has n<»t yet been definitely tl
determined by the inventor. (l
The frame, or c;ir, is placed directly ii

below the l>alloon -about twelve feet.
and weighs six'.y live pounds. The tl
total weight of the airship is 'J'JO |;
pounds, wliilo Its buoyancy will lilt \V
Hourly fioo pounds. The rudder, which tis rectangular in shape, Ave l»y three
and one-half feet, is very easily manipulatedfrom any part - the ear: and
he engine is regulated by :> steel lever.
One person ran very easily navigate ii
this airship. The aeronaut can sit I
about midway of the frame, or he may si
move about freely if necessary without l<
disturbing the general equilibrium to o
unf extent. A
A weight, which can be shifted from tl

how to stern, or vice versa, permits h
the airship to bo raised or lowered at c
will, m fonluro borrowed from /.i»ppr»- | il

f *
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AN INGENIOUS

A correspondent writes to tho London
un ingenious tiger trap used l>y the miti
part of Cochin China. It i» constructed i
out in tho form of a cylinder, and an
an' fixed, which project inwards, leaving
A pariah dog or small pig is placed Jnsld
a bait for tho tig^r, or large black pfl
tuitions part of the country. Tho anlina
llip l>aIt. cannot lie withdraw*!!. and In t
only (ho inoro strongly linpnlog Itself on
are protected by strong palisades, but In
havoc among tho Aimamitcn, frequently
or theirt live stock."--Philadelphia It coord
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About U ASCtLCl. thee
a w

n's craft, (" ai.'iln Ilalvin intern
onn to eonstrui a not'no frame t !i: for
ill In- si\ fee longer iml 1\ft« «'
ounds lighter, to thin it will 1 Stat
reaso the speed and I'llitate tl cnc<

leering. farr
So confident is the i-ciilor ai tlon
uilder of sueeoss hat hi ins alreai dusi
ntereil his airshli in t $1,000.()4 Uttl
riv.o competition a tlie >rld\s Fai the
'aptain Baldwin ojpects start so< day;
[>r St. Louis with lis no ' mnohiN' mar

In working the ship propoll kno
say bo reversed at pi sure, tin littl
nshinjt* tho vessel »aekird, whe of
ver tlie same is neces^aryl1 deslrah
In* trials showed 1 h?t tj ship ve T
tidily olioyoil her hel^.Sclenti has
in erica n. and

, red
GUN SIGHTi.'ii) DHCE. tuu

. . . i so If
ermits Men to F r r o n Tit Wlj the

011 Exposure of
A rather elaborate de\p forth the
urpose of aeeuratel.v aii nn a pi rifl
om behind a wall or trejwas Ur< "wh
need some time aK<> ai attr:itej fro
msiderahle attention anif^ tho Ij ply
)i*v innti i\f Hut \ ill,.Itlrr

[»vioo 1o noeoinplish (hisign inoMii' net
Dsc has boon invented bv<>. Wh1^ to
it odieer in tlio Swedish ni^iy. ^",l 1

. ~ : of
un

. 4.. w,
. >-/ r~. at

pe
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- pi]
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tddiers arc tiring from :i ritie they
re obliged (ft expose their hq>. To
bviate tliis Mr. Waller lias ; a litIfmirror or. t!i<> ritle, w 11i -li-rmit-j .

Dllie soldier to iiim with the -atest
CI( curacy anil yet keep hiinseliddcn.

Experiments taken with thiileviee *

ave tjlven nooil results. TImirror
my l»e taken off and hidden a liox fi<

the butt-end of the ritle.--lladel- ®'
Ida Ueeord. a

°
School For l'.uilyinot«. a

Tlio progress lli.it is made Idovel- lz
ping <' >l<>iti:i 1 holdings dependiniost B

ntirely <»ii tlio intelligence r>fio in- c

lowing population, ami as all I great C<
ations possessing colonies i mix- I
us to build Iliein up rapidly, ry el'- b

ori is bent to direct umbitio well- 1
iil'ori.ied young men to einiite to «i
liese lands. (Scrniaiiy lias cently 1<
one so far as to establish a sool for l>i
!i" training of emigrants. Tbscliool a
.'ill be conducted ill coiineeli witli C
lie Ilohcnhciin <!;irdeiis, and 11 offer «
ne and two-year courses in tb-stud- e
s, sucli as scientific agricullr. mod- I
in stork raising, etc., that i'.vill lit \
Ijo students for tllolr hat lien now c
iiuls. Particular attention, course, i
ill he given t<» Infonnatiouelntlve c

» the countries in which tin; udents t
ntlcipato settling. I 1

- (
C«r« of School Children In ^In Brussels every school chills mod- ^ally examined once in every 11 days.

Is eyes, teeth, ears, and gonal phyicalcondition are overhaul! If It
)oks weak and puny they givil doses t
f cod liver oil or some snitae tonic. ^
,t midday it ge.ts a suhstaml meal, t
imiiUs to private bonevolcnenssistcd I
y communal funds, ami the?reatost
ui'o is taken to see that no did goes
I shod, ill-clad, or ill-fed.
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TIGER TRAP,
Graphic: "I sond you a fetch of
voh in Cam Hank Bay, ai: isolated
is follows. A tree 1<>tf is lollowed
Dund l)oth ends strong Irqi spikes
an aperture of about sij Inches,

o through a trapdoor and arves us
mthor, which abounds In te niotiill'spaw, once pushed in to Irng out
he striiKKies for freedom le bruto
tuo spikes, au the nntlv villages
spite of them Die tigers 111 k»« great
breaking in and carrying of natives
I.

/i

Snapattota, SfiOO m Second.
i Italftas n*znM Ia*oLmh>. Buttd
perfected a photograph!** apperaHtpabloof registering, tho lncrodnumWrof 2,000 photographic ho»kmsper second. The most inlandleast rapid end oaeual moretaof Mod* and fausects xra the
r, vtiiob have hitherto defied scl,can. It la claimed, be registered
BWUi HV/i w .»

d of natural observation to oraljgtets.The Alms jbcJ cost £2
defcond for the 2,000 Impressions.
xndon Globe. ,

.

FROQ RAISING INDUSTRY.

3o Encouraged by Pennsylvania
Flahlng Commission.

Yogs!" said the marketman. "i vi

d sell a thousand of them this A
Lite if I had them. Willi* the
s and1 big hotels are crying for
a wo can't, got a baker's dozen in
cek."
[cognizing tho growing demand
frogs as an article of epicurean
th«» Fishing Commission of tho

o of Pennsylvania has decided to
mrago Clio raloing of tadpo'^s to
ners and others who are in a posl.to tako up frog raising as an intry.Heretofore there has be-n
o systematic attempt to 8\.pply
market with frog3. In vacation

s bands of boys havo hunted the
shlands In sefch of rhe croakers,
wing tbat they were sure of a

e pocket money for life trouble
taking a basketful of "bulls" to
ket.
ho method of catching tho frogs
Decn to lisn ror mem wnn a noon

line, the- bait being a place of
flannel. The game v/ill jump for

i delusive temptation and And it'cr.ught on the hook. Another way
boys have of obtaining a supply

frogs for tire market is to shoot
m with small shot from an air
o. Tho regular flshormen, U103©
o oke out a living by catching
g-a when flsh are scarce, and who
Choir trado In the swamplands of l

sey and elsewhere, depend on a

; and the quickness of their hand
ca.pturvs the elusive quarry.
With only these irregular sources

supply the marketman have been
able to furnish tbeir customers
111 a steady quantity of frogs, and
times the caterers have been comIlfdto withdraw the Item from
?lr monua. The law governing sup?and demand has put the price of

>gs In the3G times to a figuro that
ikea It actually profitable to raiao
»m for market purposes, and tlie
ate of Pennsylvania Intends to a'aitall who wish to take up the In-
stry by r»upplylng the nucioua ror

froggery.
Epicures Bay that fried frog la a %
ilnty fit for h king. Some eat only
e legs. In the markets, however,
ogs are exhibited In their entirety,
inus tlje skin. It is said that all
irtB of the frog are edible, but soma

nit their desires to the hind legs.
lie appearance of tho frog, both hereand after he has been prepared ^
r sale in the market, h not app$zing,but those who are aolo to close
ielr eyes to this drawback say tnai
i between tried fros and fried chick- I
i tholr preferences are decidedUy . .Jr'\
1th the farmer..New York Tiit/'JDfc.

My Pet Linen Economy.
I have found it a great saving to
ny remnanta of damask for making
/eryday napkins, carving-cloths, buiauand sideboard covers. All but
le napkins I decorate by outlining
i>me leaves of other designs with
lkoteen. Recently I bought a remantof damask.two yards, twentyneInches and seventy Inches wide,
seventy-flve-cent quality for one dol.
ir a/nu Lwwniy-nvo cents, i cui uirou

trips, each seventeen Inches wide,
ro^swlse of linen. Each strip made
:wr napkins. Of the piece remaining
cut two sideboard covers, using the
order of the damask for the length,
'hoefe are each forty-two inches long
nd tweuty-ono lnchen wide. The
saves forming the border I outlined
a old gold sllkotv«n. I still had left
piece thirty-eight by forty-two inchs.These I finished with a hems'tlrtchidborder an inch deep. Comparing

tiy napkins and cloths with tho ordttaryones, I have twelve napkins,
w>rth one dollar and twenty-five
:ents>; two carving cloths, worth one

lollar; two sideboard cloths, worth
me dollar, and all together worth
.hree dollars and twenty-five cents,
rtioy oost me only ono dollar and
wftntv-five cents, and I thus saved
,wo dollars evon,.Woman's Home
3caupanion.

Carelfys# ch»(Teurs will soon bring
ho automobile into disrepute. Oth*-ni
iave right* on the highway beside*
hone who use the auto, thinks the
3uffa!o Times.

BY PROXY.
TThut tilt B*»»y Neo.led,

I suffered from nervousness ana
leadache until one day about a year
igo it suddenly occurrcd to me what
i groat coffee drinker I wns, and I
bought maybe this might have somethingto do with my trouble, so I
thlfted to tea for awhile, but was uofr
jetter, If anything, worse.
"At that time I had a baby four

months old that we had to feed on th»
bottle, until au old lady friend told
me to try Poatura Food Coffee. Three
months ago I commenced using Postum,leaving off the tea and coffee, and
not only have my headaches and nervoustroubles entirely disappeared, but
since then I have been giving plenty,
of nurse for my baby and have a

large, healthy child now. ,

"I itave no desire to drink anything
but Postum and know It has benefited
my children, and I hope all who have
children will try Postum and find out
for themselves what a really wonder# 1/Irlnl# 4# 1 a '' Mo ma rrlvAd hv
till IUUU Ul Ml» II lOl CfKVVM »//_

Poatum Co., Buttle Creek, Mich.
Both tea and coffee contain quf.ntl*

ties of a poisonous drug called C«/
felno that diroctly affects the heart,
kidneys, atouiach and nerves. Poatum
la made from cereala onTy, aclentlflcallyblended to get the coffee flavor. Ton
days' trial qf Postum In place of tea or
coffee will show a health secret worth
more than a gold ndne. There's a
reason.

fiet the book, "Tlw Road to Well*
TllUi" 1q cftch ykg» *


